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Abstract
Purpose A patent processus vaginalis peritonei (PPV)
presents typically as an indirect hernia with an intact
inguinal canal floor during childhood. Little is known
however about PPV in adults and its best treatment.
Methods A cohort study included all consecutive patients
admitted for ambulatory open hernia repair. In patients with
a PPV, demographics, hernia characteristics, and outcome
were prospectively assessed. Annulorrhaphy was the
treatment of choice in patients with an internal inguinal
ring diameter of <30 mm.
Results Between 1998 and 2006, 92 PPVs (two bilateral)
were diagnosed in 676 open hernia repairs (incidence of
14%). Eighty nine of the 90 patients were males, the
median age was 34 years (range: 17–85). A PPV was right-
sided in 67% and partially obliterated in 66%. Forty-one
patients had an annulorrhaphy and 51 patients had a
tension-free mesh repair. The median operation time was
significantly shorter in the annulorrhaphy group (38 vs.
48 min, P<.0001). In a median follow-up period of
56 months (27–128), both groups did not differ concerning
recurrence (1/41 vs. 2/51), chronic pain (3/41 vs. 4/51), and
hypoesthesia (5/41 vs. 9/51). There was however a clear
trend to less neuropathic symptoms in favor of annulor-
rhaphy (0/41 vs. 5/51, P<0.066).
Conclusions PPV occurs in 14% of adults undergoing
hernia repair. In selected patients, annulorrhaphy takes less
time and is associated with equally low recurrence but less
potential for neuropathic symptoms.
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Introduction
Inguinal hernia represents one of the commonest surgical
pathologies worldwide. Patients of all ages, ranging from
neonates to octogenarians, are affected, and a significant
amount of them need to be operated [1]. In contrast to many
other surgical diseases, investigations of the etiology of
inguinal hernia formation have attracted much less interest
than the technical aspects of surgical treatment. The precise
anatomy and physiology of the groin with its impact on
hernia formation remained largely unclear until Fruchaud's
concept of the myopectineal orifice has become widely
accepted [2, 3]. Despite some important refinements of this
concept have been made during recent years, the issue of a
patent processus vaginalis (PPV) is still under debate [4–6].
The majority of groin hernias in infants and children are
indirect hernias that are related to a patent processus vaginalis
[7–9]. Its treatment is simple and includes solely the
removal of the hernia sac, and rarely, narrowing of the
internal ring [7, 10]. In contrast, the overall incidence of
indirect inguinal hernia in young adults is low; however, it is
increasing with age [11]. And of note, middle-aged and
older patients generally present with larger indirect inguinal
hernia than young adults [11]. It must be therefore strongly
assumed that other factors than a patent or reopened
processus vaginalis play an important role. In fact, in case
of large indirect hernia, an acquired defect of the trans-
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versalis fascia is always present. The development of such
fascial weakening is promoted by several risk factors, e.g.,
smoking, increased intra-abdominal pressure, and disturban-
ces of the collagen metabolism [1]. Direct inguinal hernias
are more often bilateral, and its occurrence is closely related
to age and the aforementioned risk factors [1].
Traditionally, inguinal hernia repair by using a suture or
mesh technique aimed to reconstruct and reinforce the
inguinal floor, in particular the transversalis fascia [11, 12].
However, small indirect inguinal hernia in younger patients
with a limited enlargement of the inner ring and an intact
transversalis fascia could eventually be repaired by recon-
struction of the inner ring. This limited approach was
proposed by Nyhus during the 1960s [13, 14]. Unfortu-
nately, these early attempts revealed a high failure rate;
hence, they were rapidly abandoned [12, 15].
The true incidence of a PPV remains largely unknown.
Since the concept of simple reconstruction of the inner ring
remains appealing, the issue of a pre-existing PPV must be
better elucidated and clear selection criteria would be
mandatory in order to achieve a better success rate of a
limited surgical approach.
The current study aimed to determine the prevalence of
a PPV in adults undergoing surgery for symptomatic
inguinal hernia. In addition, the outcome of a tailored
approach for repair of indirect inguinal hernia due to PPV
was assessed.
Patients and Methods
Patients
Data of all patients undergoing elective ambulatory repair
for primary inguinal hernia in our department from April
1998 to December 2006 were prospectively collected in a
database, and analyzed with a particular focus on the
presence of a patent processus vaginalis. The following
items were recorded: age, gender, intraoperative findings of
the processus vaginalis, e.g., unilateral vs. bilateral, patency
(complete/partially obliterated), diameter of the internal
inguinal ring, operative time, pain, intraoperative and
postoperative complications, and recurrence rates.
Surgical technique
Basically all patients were operated under general anesthe-
sia, and only a few had an epidural anesthesia. Local
anesthesia was not used. The inguinal region was explored
by an open anterior approach by or under supervision of a
single surgeon (HV). Intraoperative diagnosis of a patent
processus vaginalis relied on the typical anatomical features
depicted in Fig. 1a–d. The cremaster muscle sheath and
fascia were divided transversally on the anterior circumfer-
ence. This allowed exposure of the peritoneal sac that is
intimately fused to the spermatic cord structures. A further
typical finding is a circumferential fibrous rim visualized
upon opening of the hernia sac (Fig. 2a) that corresponds to
the inner inguinal ring. The posterior aspect of the hernia
sac was also incised allowing separation of the sac from the
underlying cord structures. Finally, the hernia sac was
removed after its closure at the level of the inner ring. In
Fig. 1 Concept of patent processus vaginalis peritonei. During
intrauterine development, the processus vaginalis follows the testicular
descent (or round ligament) through the abdominal wall via the
inguinal canal into the scrotum (or labia major). The processus
vaginalis undergoes usually postnatal obliteration, except for the part
covering the testes which forms the tunica vaginalis (a). Due to failed
obliteration, the processus vaginalis can remain open partially (b) or
completely (c). The clinical correlate is either a hydrocele or a
congenital inguinal hernia. Typically, in patients with a patent
processus vaginalis, the peritoneal sac is intimately fused to the
spermatic cord structures (b, c; asterisk). A second characteristic
feature is a circumferential fibrous rim corresponding to the proximal
orifice and the usual site of postnatal obliteration (b, c; arrow).To the
contrary, an acquired indirect inguinal hernia does not show any of
these two characteristics and can hence be distinguished (d)
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case of partial obliteration of the PPV (Fig. 1b), the remnant
sac was usually excised in toto. If the sac extended into the
scrotum (complete patency, Fig. 1c), the distal part was left
open in situ. The diameter of the internal ring was always
measured.
The type of reconstruction was chosen after complete
dissection and formal assessment of the posterior wall.
While younger patients with solid tissue and an internal
ring diameter of less than 30 mm received a simple suture
reconstruction by narrowing the inner ring, elderly patients
with an enlarged internal ring and involvement of the
transversalis fascia underwent tension-free mesh repair [11,
12, 16–18]. The inner ring was reconstructed by two to four
interrupted stitches with non-resorbable polypropylene
sutures (2.0) to a diameter of 10 mm.
Follow-up
Regular postoperative follow-up with clinical examination
was performed at 1 week, 6 months, and 12 months after
surgery by the operating surgeon. The diagnosis of typical
complications was based on clinical symptoms and detailed
a detailed examination [19]. In addition, to document the
long-term course, all patients were either clinically re-
assessed or at least asked to answer a standardized
questionnaire in 2008. Non-responders were contacted a
minimum of three times by mail and phone. Symptomatic
patients were invited to come for a clinical examination.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics are expressed as median and range
values. Absolute numbers and percentage were used where
appropriate. Continuous variables between the two groups
were compared by the Mann–Whitney U test. Fisher's exact
test was employed for the comparison of categorical
variables. A two-sided P value of less than 0.05 was
considered to indicate statistical significance.
We performed all analyses using SPSS 15.0 for
Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Results
Patients
Overall, there were 676 hernia repairs performed for 98
direct and 578 indirect hernias (Fig. 3). A patent processus
Fig. 2 Intraoperative findings of patent processus vaginalis peritonei.
Intraoperative aspect of a left-sided PPV with partial obliteration. The
pathognomonic circumferential fibrous rim gets visible after opening
of the hernia sac (a, arrow). Incision of the posterior peritoneum
allows separation of the sac from the underlying intimately fused cord
structures (b, asterisk). The proximal part is transformed into an
indirect sac for high ligation, while the distal part (sac remnant) is
excised in toto
Outpatient hernia repair 98-06: 
676 operations 
Persistant processus vaginalis: 
n=92 
Direct hernias:                  
n=98 
Indirect hernias:                 
n=578 
Standard hernia repair:          
n=51 
Annulorrhaphy:                  
n=41 
Complete follow-up:              
n=40 
Complete follow-up:              
n=30 
Fig. 3 Characteristics of patients undergoing ambulatory hernia
repair. Characteristics of the prospective cohort of 676 consecutive
patients undergoing inguinal hernia repair on an outpatient basis in a
single center from January 1998 until December 2006
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vaginalis was found in 92 indirect hernias (prevalence 16%,
92/578) in 90 patients (one female, 89 male) with a median
age of 34 years (17–85 years), whereof two patients with a
bilateral patent processus vaginalis.
Intraoperative findings
A PPVwas more frequently found on the right side (67%, 62/
92). A partial obliteration (no extension of an open pro-
cessus vaginalis down to the scrotum) was detected in 66%
(61/92). The internal inguinal ring was significantly larger in
the 31 cases with a completely patent PPV than in the
remaining 61 with a partially obliterated PPV (median dia-
meter of 38 (15–50 mm) vs. 25 mm (12–48 mm); P<0.0001).
Surgery
According to the above-mentioned criteria 41 patients with an
intact inguinal floor underwent annulorrhaphy to reconstruct a
minimally enlarged inner ring. The remaining 51 patients had
a standard open hernia corresponding to institutional guide-
lines. A tension-free mesh repair was performed in 37
patients, ten patients had a mesh-plug, and four operations
were suture repairs (Shouldice). Demographics of the two
comparative groups are shown in Table 1. The median
operation time was significantly shorter for annulorrhaphy
(38 min (27–53 min) vs. 48 min (31–45 min), P<0.0001).
Outcome
In the postoperative period, we observed no testicular
atrophy, wound infection, or other related complication in
any patient. After a follow-up time of 1 week (100% of
patients included), 6 months (100% of patients included),
and 12 months (86% of patients included) one recurrence
was diagnosed after annulorrhaphy and two after Lichten-
stein repair. We found consistent results in a long-term
follow-up after a median time of 56 months (27–
128 months) with no additional recurrences. Of note, only
76% of the study cohort was available for the long-term
assessment and answered a standardized questionnaire.
Twenty-eight percent accepted to come for an additional
clinical examination. The clinical outcome is shown in
Table 2. Both groups did not differ significantly with regard
to recurrence, chronic pain and hypoesthesia. However, five
patients in the standard repair group experienced neuro-
pathic symptoms vs. none after annulorrhaphy (P=0.066).
Discussion
This current study assessed the prevalence of a patent
processus vaginalis in a large patient group undergoing
ambulatory inguinal hernia repair in a single center during an
8-year period. Furthermore, the role of a tailored approach
for the repair of indirect inguinal hernia caused by the
presence of a patent processus vaginalis was evaluated.
Based on the typical anatomical findings, a patent processus
vaginalis was detected in 16 % of patients with an indirect
inguinal hernia, whereby two thirds of them were localized
on the patient's right side. A reconstruction of the inner ring
was successfully performed in patients with “small”
indirect hernia, i.e., diameter of the inner ring <30 mm,
intact transversalis fascia, young age <30 years.
Annulorrhaphy n=41 Standard repair n=51 P
Complete follow-up 30 (73%) 40 (78%) 0.627
Follow-up (months) 56 (28–113) 55 (27–128) 0.722
Recurrence 1 2 1.000
Persistent pain 3 4 1.000
An-/hypoesthesia 5 9 0.764
Neuropathic symptoms 0 5 0.066
Table 2 Outcome of adult
patients with a patent processus
vaginalis: annulorrhaphy vs.
standard hernia repair
Follow-up (months) is expressed
as median (range), all other
values are absolute numbers
Table 1 Demographics of adult patients with a patent processus vaginalis: annulorrhaphy vs. standard hernia repair
Annulorrhaphy n=41 Standard repair n=51 P
Age (years) 26 (17–81) 38 (20–85) 0.0001
Right / left side 27/14 35/16 0.825
Patency (complete / partial) 9/32 22/29 0.046
Internal orifice (mm) 22 (12–43) 36 (15–50) 0.0001
Operation time (min) 38 (27–53) 48 (31–45) 0.0001
Age, diameter of the internal orifice and operation time are displayed as median (range), sidedness and patency as absolute numbers
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It is estimated that up to 5% of full-term born babies have
clinically relevant inguinal hernia, whereby all of them are
related to an open processus vaginalis [7–10, 20–22]. With
increasing age, the incidence of a patent processus vaginalis
steadily falls, and approximately 10% to 30% of adults
reveal an open processus vaginalis [4, 6]. It was found that
those patients are at increased risk (fourfold chance) to
develop a symptomatic inguinal hernia within a 5-year
follow-up compared to patients with an obliterated proc-
essus vaginalis [5]. Enlargement of the inner ring is the key
process for hernia formation. If the diameter of the inner
ring is larger than 30–40 mm, it is very probable, that
the posterior wall of the inguinal floor will be involved.
The transversalis fascia is weakened and its defect
further promotes symptomatic hernia formation. Our
series demonstrates in according to the findings of the
literature, that increasing age with its inherited impact of
risk factors is related to larger indirect hernia.
The overall prevalence of PPV in our study cohort of
symptomatic patients undergoing hernia surgery was 16%.
Due to its congenital formation, the processus vaginalis is
firmly attached to the other cord structure which makes it
very difficult to safely remove such a processus vaginalis. If
left in situ, particularly in the scrotum, there is a high risk of
pseudo-recurrence of the operated hernia [23]. The presence
of a PPV in adults might have an important implication in
endoscopic hernia repair. A complete reduction of a hernia
sac by blunt dissection might be impossible due to dense
adhesions down to the scrotum (Fig. 1 and 2). Furthermore,
PPV can more easily be misinterpreted by endoscopic
repair as the typical features of PPV (dense adhesions,
fibrous rim) can hardly be seen by the posterior approach.
This might partly explain why hernia “recurrence” after
endoscopic hernia repair appears more frequently as an
(probably persistent) indirect hernia even after previous
repair of a direct hernia [23].
Tension-free mesh repair has become the standard
technique for all kinds of inguinal hernia, with a well-
proven low recurrence rate [24]. Nevertheless, chronic pain
remains an important long-term complication of mesh
implantation [12, 19, 25]. In the particular setting of a
small indirect hernia due to a PPV in a young patient with-
out any risk factors, a complete reconstruction and reinforce-
ment of the inguinal floor may be over-treatment. Simple
reconstruction of the inner ring by narrowing its diameter, a so
called annulorrhaphy, might likewise apply for adults with an
intact inguinal floor, and possibly reduce morbidity due to
extensive dissection and mesh placement [16, 19, 25]. We
implemented this concept to perform an annulorrhaphy in
patients with an inguinal ring diameter of <30 mm [11, 17,
18]. Patients with a larger diameter of the inner ring
underwent standard hernia repair, mostly by performing a
Lichtenstein operation. We found a significantly decreased
incidence of postoperative chronic pain after annulorrhaphy.
Moreover, the operative time was shorter. During long-term
follow-up, recurrence rates were similar for annulorrhaphy
and standard repair, respectively. Our results therefore
suggest that by using a careful patient selection, annulor-
rhaphy may still play a role in a concept of a tailored
approach for inguinal hernia repair. Selection criteria include
young patient age <30 years, diameter of the internal ring
<30 mm, intact inguinal floor, no peritoneal dialysis, and no
risk factors, such as smoking, collagen disorders, increased
intra-abdominal pressure or lifting heavy weights.
Our study is one of the rare data on the role of a PPV in
adults but several limitations should be addressed. Due to
high failure rates of early series of annulorrhaphy, this
technique is not well reputed in adult hernia repair [15, 26].
Long-term follow-up was only obtained in 76% of the
original patient group, but short-term follow-up at 6 and
12 months was 100% and 86%, respectively. This is of
importance as pain and neuropathic symptoms occur
typically in the short-term follow-up [19, 27–29]. However,
hernia recurrence increases over time and can appear late
after surgery regardless of the operation technique [30, 31].
Therefore, our true recurrence rates are likely to be
somewhat higher in both comparative groups.
In conclusion, a patent PV is present in a significant
number of patients undergoing inguinal hernia repair and
may be an underestimated risk factor. In well-selected
patients, annulorrhaphy can be considered as a functional
repair with good long-term results.
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